PRIMARY SPORT

PLAY FOR LIFE....JOIN A SPORTING CLUB SPECIAL EVENT
The school is very fortunate to be hosting a special event coordinated by the Active After-school Communities (AASC) program on Wednesday 11 August. The event is the Tasmanian launch of a national campaign themed “Play for life ... join a sporting club”. It aims to encourage parents to support their children in joining a sporting club.

Event: Tasmanian launch of the Play for Life....Join a Sporting Club
Date: Wednesday 11 August
Special guests: Johanna Griggs (Host Better Homes & Gardens) and Grant Birchall (Hawthorn Football Club)
Format: 10.30 to 11am: Gathering in the SSJ Gymnasium
11am to 12.30pm: Selected children will participate in a sporting gala day at Clare St Oval.

Sports Involved: Athletics, Cricket, Softball, FFT Futsal, Touch Football and Bowls.

All parents are very welcome to attend both the assembly and the gala day at Clare St Oval.
For more information on the campaign go to www.ausport.gov.au/findaclub

HOOK IN2 HOCKEY – Sacred Heart Blue
What a week it has been this week! Games cancelled and then back on again! The team did a fantastic job on Saturday, defeating Corpus Christi 10-2. Elysha Smith scored 5 goals, Caleb Lownds scored 4 (Connor Westwood shared a goal with Caleb!) and Zoe Cordwell scored 1 goal. Everyone played extremely well!

PRIMARY CROSS COUNTRY
The Primary Independent Cross Country Carnival was held in ideal conditions last Thursday at the Rokeby Police Academy. No wind, dry conditions and dolphins jumping, set the back drop for a very successful carnival for SHC. As a team , the Grade 3 boys did exceptionally well, crossing the line 4,5,7,8,9 and 13 and the Grade 4 boys also did exceptionally well crossing the line 1,4,6,7, and 10. Seeing a blur of red was very exciting. Congratulations to all our runners for their efforts. Sacred Heart College is very proud of all your achievements.

Outstanding performances:
First Place Jordan Petryk Gr 4
Ruth Gildo Gr 4
Second Place Jairus Lesek Gr 5
Third Place Rose Malupkwe Gr 3
Sara Schofield Gr 4
Matilda Rowe Gr 5
Ben Brownless Gr 5

The next carnival is the Catholic Carnival at Tolosa St, on Monday 23rd August. We wish them all the best for this carnival. Mrs Jill Long
JJAMM WEEK PRIMARY STAFF V STUDENTS MATCH
On Tuesday the 3rd August there was a soccer match at Clare street oval between primary staff and primary Grade Six students as part of JJAMM week. The score was 2-1 to the staff with goals scored by Mr. Deayton and Mr Crennan. Luke Backhouse scored from a penalty for the students. Mrs. Molnar was like Roberto Carlos on the left. Mr. Crennan was like a steam train up front until the train crashed. Mrs. Walker doing some dirty tackling in the middle of the ground while Mr. Guinane was flying like a gazelle with his spectacular headers. Mrs Rossington practiced her ballet skills in front of goals. Mr. Deayton played in the middle of the field with a face like Ronaldinho. Mrs. Burrows did some dirty tackling on her own daughter while Ms. Clark and Ms. Jeffery showed tremendous pace like cheetahs in the backline. Special thanks to Ms. De Gouveia for organising and playing like a springbok.  *By Sam Leszczynski and Ryan Cook*

SECONDARY SPORT

SHC Div 3 SCHOOL BOYS HOCKEY
Having played valiantly week after week without a full team, our SHC Boys Hockey Team played with a full side and in a strong and skilled game had a convincing win to Newtown High School 2-1. The team, captained by Tim Shirley and assisted by Jayden Turnbull appear to have “morphed” into being strong contenders for the final. Having played a gritty, determined and tenacious two halves of hockey they should be proud of their efforts. Josh Andrews and Luke Gordon were our impressive goal scorers. Our forwards Tim Keith, James Westwood, Duncan Honey, Ben Eyles, Ryan Pettit, Luke Gordon, Jayden Turnbull and Tim Shirley created space and opened up the game to outsmart Newtown’s forwards. Thomas McManus, Jack McNamara and Liam Merkel were indefatigable in defense. Thank you to Justin Bouchard for umpiring the game. *Mrs Simone McManus*

SSATIS CROSS COUNTRY
On Monday 2nd August a team of 60 students competed at the SSATIS Cross Country carnival at Pontville. This was an excellent day with a high level of competition and the students were excellent. Top performances came from Riak Dhieu, who won the under 16 boys race. Lauren Walker placed 3rd in the u/14 girls event, Ben Woodward 4th (u/15 boys), Hannah Steele 5th (u/13 girls), Atak Ngor 8th (u/13 boys), Adhieu Yuol 8th (u/14 girls) and Krista Nichols 10th in u/16 girls.

Well done to all students on their application to trainings and their efforts on the day. All results can be viewed at www.tasathletics.org.au or are up on the sports notice board.

TERM 3 SPORTS
We are in the process of sign ups for term 3 sports. These include Boys 7/8 Basketball, Girls 9/10 Basketball, Cricket, Touch Footy and Girls Tennis and Softball. Any parents or older siblings willing to coach in term 3 please contact the school. Sign up sheets for students will be on the sports notice board or see Mr Mills for more details.

GIrlS WATER POLO
Although they did not win a game, the Girls 7/8 Water Polo team completed the season with smiles on their faces. While the team lacked experience (nobody had played before) they made up for it with enthusiasm. Special congratulations to Morgan Honner and Samantha McMaster who played in almost every game through the long winter season.
The girls will be working hard on their swimming skills over the summer and looking to recruit additional members for their assault on the title in 2011. *Mr Mike Casey*